Ralph Johnson
April 21, 1957 - January 27, 2022

Ralph Alden Johnson of St. Cloud, Florida passed away January 27 ,2022 at the age of
64.
Ralph was born April 21, 1957 in Charleston, West Virginia son of Bettie and Dave Lacy.
Ralph loved God first. He was a dedicated husband to his beautiful wife Debra he loved
her very much. He loved his mother Bettie so much they had a very special relationship.
He also loved his father Dave and all of his family so much.
Ralph also had 2 other families he loved and was dedicated to, his Church family and The
American Legion .Ralph has 2 wonderful sons Matthew and Lee who blessed him more
then they will ever know. As he said my heart is full because of my sons and granddaughter, he was proud and full of love for them.
His American Legion family meant so much to him, he was so proud to be a part of such a
loving unity of brothers and sisters. Ralph was very proud to be a Army Veteran it was a
honor he held very dear to his heart. He was proud to have served in the Army for the
United States of America. He loved his country for sure.
Ralph loved riding his Motorcycle it was his passion riding with wife on the back with him
she’s my favorite side kick as he would say. Making so many memories with his group of
friends and with his sister and brother in law. With his wife on the back what great times
we all had with him, so many laughs and great times. He was a gentle, kind man who lived
each day to the fullest while touching the hearts of so many along his way.
Ralph will be forever loved, cherished and missed tremendously.
Ralph is survived by his parents Bettie and Dave Lacy, his wife Debra the love of his life.
He is also survived by his loving sister Glenda Pierson, brother Jerry Watson and Hank
Lacy. He is also survived by his two sons Matthew, Lee and granddaughter Aleea.

Ralph preceded his Brother Mike Watson and sister April Watson.
Ride high my son, husband, father, grandfather, brother and Friend. You will always be
loved and remembered.

